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get a free sample of Chamberlain'lTT TT J--1 tr Stomach and Liver Tablets. They "At present tbe old-lin- e Southern
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n.n.i. FuIjIio lutroolMMi...J. it. Ameriiiiui improve the appetite, atreugthen UlsagreeaMe fact that his partyI Or, Christian Stewardship.

NKHS OK THIS STATE,

Last week Klamath Falls hunters
captured four wild dogs near that
place.

Architects are drawing plans) and
speciui-auou- s ior an tfcM Fellows
building at Klmiiatli Falls to. cost
loOOO.

W.ll. Issln .Mi lriulr.
1 ('baa. .. Wolvttrto 'he digestion aud ivgulale ibe liver I" 'nloiied some of ita moet

nnil Ixiwt'ls. They are easy lo take chetlihed principles, and that thesiiitrHtiHt tfemrl i.
I K. . Muji

ind pleasant in effect. xtepuoiicau party nas greedily apl.l... ki'tl. Ilislrlnl I. A. Mnllr
11Y CI1AKLKS M. SHELDON,

Author of "In 11 in 8tep," "Thi t'rw-itUio- of Philip Strong,"
"Itobert H irdy'i Seven Days," "Maloin Kirk," Etc.

Itrrum: ', 4, ft, Mori-K- i.ioVAit.,n Vifib llmtri.it . lUmxuil Allen propriated the same. He is alsoYou may as well expert to run a aware that the Republican parly ofdean, engine without water a to(X)l'NiV UrKlCKltH. to-d- ay is as friendly toward his sectlml an active, energetic iinto with aCopyright, lS'JH, .y ConKrt'KMiouul rulilishing So id tion as is the dominant element ofL; A. liood
W. N. lUHUtTl,
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torpid liver ami you uiay know that the Democracy, which, strange to..I. O. A. V iis liver is torpid wben he does not say, i stii: found in the NorthK.J. Waril

.(il'O. A. SloiKHII relish his fiasl or fiels dull after eat

A Hepjincr paper says the ware-
houses at that place contain more
than 2,000,000 pounds of wool of 1900
and 1901 clip.

The inter Uolligiate athletic sports
at Mc.Miunville last Friday between
Albany men and the home team

IIII.lliOiU, OKKddN '

Champion, where the thorns outnum where the Democracy is tbe weak..Jllllll W M'WV
ing, often has hea-laeh- and some
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Hill I'll I.. v mi
U. rumlii est. These are the words of the talber the ronea two to one. if we make

thin little Ffw:t ou earth more like times dizziness. A few doaea of..(iro. II. V ileti wart Democratic Macon (Ua ) TeleCheuilH-rlaiii'- s Stomach aud Liver. II. A

".'i, vi urn tor plans for I
have no nyiupntliy with tht-m- ! The
Diore yon glvo those iiiitrpfi'efiil. obsti-
nate olil I ti ll yon. Stunrt, you'd
bfttpr keep your minify. You'll need
It when you begin lumw Weeping. Kvery
time when you go down town your j

wife will want you to br'ng home a
mouse trap ami a lemon itieezer or

heaveu. perhaps we'll bo i.i a eoudltlon
to enjoy the other pluee better when graph, which supported the tick... T f- Wilki futilels will restore his liver lo its. V. V. Via showed a victory tor Albany.In 189(1 ai d 1900 and has stuck bour turn comes to go to It,Minm.t,

T LAW.

KKN IOV

TTORNHY- - lormal functions, renew his vitality, its party's candidates through evil Prospecting for ciniiabar.quick"i Hero's no doubt of ItT Ktuart
spoke, with an euiphaHlg that meantOHM.ON OH V LA NO Or'MtiU. and good report.improve his digestion and make him

fel like a new man. Price, 25 cent.m .. 1.1 .. ... .. . .' """" " eeiraiu as tnea hrrl nf ... -- ..,...i,i v.i
llfl.l.HIUIKl. ilKKfON

1Umiu H i nI 7. Mi. --vun biiMik.
There Is a great deal of this sort ofII ...... Tril rtl.il. ma tin iMim l.l ,- " ""-- I' ... iuii weuaoeaa Sample free ut The Delta Drug

silver, near Can I ral Point, Jackson
County, is likely to lie rewarded.
Seme very promising ore has been
found.

talk In the South these days and it isstore.In body I will render him an account
of niy stewardahlp. Uric, you and

Itivmu-- r

ll4Wlvtr significant. The South has alwayV. .11. miiiuy .

Andrew can arrange the detalla of this A good Cough Medicine. been the expansionist section, hutworn, our duty Is Imirerative. It Is Dr. P. A. Harris, a drinking man,
II. T. IIAI.I.H,
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the Democratic parly, as led y,It --jieaks well for Chamberlain's1 1 iv int:nus. as clear as light to me. Those bouaes
is opposed to expansion. The 801thCough Remedy when druggist useshall be built as fust as money can do

It, and the other cabins shall be torn

dropped dead last week near Qlen-dal- e,

Douglas Cou 'ty, while answer-
ing a call from a patient. He hid
been on a protracted spree.

t in their own families iu preference ,De 0,u dav wnen 't gave theIf, A. I'Hilry, Mayor llll.l.MluUO Ol;l,(iiN
. . . Juliu murium lo any other. "I have sold Cham- - ,,w lo 11,8 mcrat.c party, wantedI.: j. r. ihiiiuhi

U rlain's Cough Remedy for the past take Cuba. In recent years theI',, ir.l jl I riiHi jt'n i ih'
K. 0. trow

J .mi Miln
l'lto uliehalem Valley Mills has

iitrn r: Over Drii Slore

J(ll .M. HAIL.
five years with complete satisfaction men wno n"ve lwl ,ne Demiavratic
o myself and customers", says P8r,y would oppose tbe acceptanceWill. U III4H been incorporated at Newberg,

Yamhill county, with a capit tl stock. hvmuii Druggist J. Uoldsmiih, Van Ellen, ' uu even lr "HreU y "'e """"IHmi'l Kverit TTORNKY-A- T LAW, if 112,000. The business to be car'l'lio im ii

Iimtor l r
liD.'Miier ..
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Y. "I have always used it in nay moua ote of the Cuban jmople,
H. Kverit

down and new ones put up In their
places. "

"How about that hall dedicated to
the Interests of laborT" asked Eric,
smiling.

"I'p It goes as soon as we can get
at it. I don't like the Idea of railing
It a hall for lubor Interests. I tell you.
Uric, the rich need preaching to more
than the pMr. They need to be taught
their duties and privileges. The hall
will lie built, but It shall be culled the
Hall of Humanity, it shall be dedi-
cated to the entire community, and
whatever Is said oi preached or sung
In it shall be for the union of men.

ried on is the miiuufacture of flourwn family both for ordinary coughs Anncrawas far back as the earlyIlll.liSLloKO, OKKIION.... J. P li undid
and mill feed.d colds and for the cough follow- - ,lHy ' Buchanan, Cass and Marcy

ng la grippe and find it very effl. weu lo annex the Sandwich Is. James Iioyd has arranged lo beginIliilcy MurHii Iilixk, IIociiim I A 2
I'tlHI UH-H'- INKOKMUI'ION.

ious." For sale by The Delta '"nu w"oui paying any particular work at once on au irrigating ditch
Drug Htore. regaru to me wishes of the islanders for his 1000 acre ranch at KlamathTUo 01M1 oil al the Hillslmro Post

fh ...... .l..lu- - I l he present magnates of the D moc
,i,.i'io.mi. Weal lluioa. Hetharj nod Wlr County. The ditch will have a

length of eight miles. Work on the
aui simp.y utires un.na rftey woll,d glve up ,he md,,, al

i ladinve Itself lu a civilixiHl manfor their good as members of the hu though we got them through the

H. T. I.I kUTr.lt, M. it. ('. .

MYSK:JAN ANDSUlMlKON

HII.lihHI li I, OKKOt IN.

Ovvjcs: at renideuiv. east of (oiiii

" mi'iin to u hyjuinlno both." wo big ditches near Illy Is progress- -ner, wanis no Chinese territory
Mill, it 7:: .

i,..in,F Honlh, 8:30 a m.
si.miH to Portland awl bav a

u. nti J 4 p. iu.
'.r tnriuiiigtou Hnil iJinrel, daily w

solicitation of their governmentman family. Every unselUsh, Chrlst-llk- e

word and deed wo can think of
ug rapidly.If you try to stop me I'll throw you

through the window." t and would infinitely prefer good Con Naturally there is a disposition
duct to a money indemnity.The doctor rushed out of the door A fish trap at I Hind Slough nearlotiHri, wbdri he will tM found at all ticiiip j shall be given a place within Its walls,

Oil, I've done some thinking since I among Sou t hern Democrats to rise inwben not viaititiK patent. and slammed It shut. The next minute
be ijm ui il It, and, looking In, he said Mr. V. 8. VVhedon, Cashier of the rebellion again it this sort of Democ--(Jill UUH AND HOCIKTV NO'I U'I. Astoria was to have been removed

Friday last at the request of tbe
negan to get well! Hut first to the
bouse building. Iihena, you can help

i us In the details of tills Important
First National Ha tut of W interest, racy. They see that the Republicangravely, "If you unaii to do anythingJ. I. TA.B IKSIK,(UIUKOH, gill netters, ut t'.e owner ol theI J una Kifth streets. worth while about the- - draining or Iowa, in a letter gives some party Is on their side on the bigShIi worn." ,C P. H. R. KUHOKON. rap asked the sheriff for protection.experience with a carpenter in his questions of the day, aud they wantbuilding new houses, I'll give you a

hint or two when I get time." be net fisherman now propose toBtuart never spoke a truer word,
i Khenrt entered Into the plans for the

evr riaubath. tuorniiiit ami vtiin.
liatb MM Bt I.I 'oh,k . ni. 1 rtiyei

tuuHtiax Thursday evening. V. r.
S.in.niv at H:rt p. 1.1. All wrvi. w II

U.iri,' 'rlnli', iiil-r-l- iit nulpitii-
Vtf..ri,nM (,,rlitlllir 'Vl i.lllf.

The next minute he was gone, and
un.i.smmo, oi:k(m n.

(fypios anp KKMifixaoK : oi.:ner 'I bird
ask aid of the Federal government

employ, that will lie oi value to other lo join the Republicans. Name and
tin chanlcs. lie says: "I had a car sentiment is not going to keep this
neuter working for me who was element of the Southern Democrats

Stunrt could see from the little window building with all her enthusiasm. She
outlined the most sntisfactorv and .u'ti- - a removing the trap.niul Uain Ntreeta. Uiin-- boera, au) Ui I

I'lwfci.f , 1 to B aud 7 to p. m. 'liilenlinue toKVAN I'. HIHillKU j slblo arningcmeut for the structure ot obliged to stop work for several days long in tbe Democratic party as al A party of 28 men from MichiganfivouMioH rroin Hnxili A MoIh' lirninil'ire
hiHira. All oalla promptly attendedt'Ml'lUMI. Cornr oti account ol being troubled with I present managed. Their place in have filed 03 28 t i in b--r claims andI.1 V VNUKIiK?Al.

II. L'.flk n.l ll'ir t!lit day.

a vision of AJax and the cutter as they
tore up the hill.

"I wonder If the doctor will oyer
get time?" said Andrew. "I wonder
what ho will do when he gets to the
other country, where there Is to be no
more pain nor crying nor d?ath7"

22 hornet-tend- s iu the fine timber beltiittrrhm-a- . I mentioned to him that with the Republicans and they are

the new houses, and during the next
few wee:;s she was the- life of the
project, her great common sense and
practical knowledge of the needs of the
occasion assisting Eric and Andrew
wonderfully as the entire work grew

fVJll'O'! Ht P. "l-- i '
Hniwlny unhiiol Hi 1 . m.t 11 A. ! Iliad been similarly troubled and bound to come over. Nothing can n Upper Evans Creek, in townshipsf 4. IMII.KY, m. i:.ItritLf M WTIMV rvrri i, nu,., -- ",v "7 that Chamlx Haiti's Cole, Cholera prevent a break In the Democraticin. liinj. 33 and 34, range 3r, hu an

Ashland pHr. Some 11 men from
ChriMtiiiu Kmli'iivor ot7::iU P
lliirlninn, I'milor. "1 declare It puzzles me to guessIIYKU:iAN AND KL'lUJEON and Diarrhoea Remedy had cured line in the Southern states betweenwhat he'll do. I can t Imagine him uu "ie,:' baaaa- -

mm,,,- - no ti.o . i Two days after this conference In me. He bodght a bottle of it from this time and 1904. The congress osephine County have alsorecuredHII.IIHUU). OKlXiOS.
liiims in the same district.cloud taking it easy." replied Stuart. F"0 " c"tll"fe Stuai was able to go tbe druggist here and Informed uiel ional canvass of 1902 is likely to see

that one dose cured him aud he is more voles polled In the South byborne. The evening of the dav he r- -Olliee Morean Mil i lev Itlnek. lin ataira I have no doubt there will be some M. D. Laudis is the man suspectrouiua -', 1:1 and l i. itemdenoo, h. W. Cor

(IUUIH)II. M iitr.
.FriwolniiKy rtHbbulb im.rnniiiRuU

bl ovet nnUbHtb itSlimt'ievwniD j
10 t l.niKu iifxiiUK every huuiliiy t

'iiiV . tnerl prnyer mxvtinu nverjr

llinrid l? TBTimii. litiBderB' nnd Stcwuril
mtmiztbtnliird ToewlRy eninR of Mioli

a unt It. '

again at his work." For sale by I the Rupublicau8 than they have everarrangements made for, his special
benefit."liariti Liu aud beooud atrxela ed of assassinating the Oklahoma

I'oth 'l'honea The. Di'lta drug store.

turned was the scene of a conversation
between hitn and Aunt Royal and
Louise that Is necessary to relate.
Both his aunt and Louise bad been
several t!mia tn u. him n--i. n.. v... ....

party Darned J. E. Endaily uearbe as
asked

obtained in that section In the past.
Southern politics will be decidedly
interesting In the next few years.

"Do you think we shall all
busy there as wc are here?"
Rhcna.

Examine carefully the map show.
inK ,nH " 1 '"" in Ttxas andat Eric's. It was clear to Stuart that you

"Of course," Andrew answered. .... . . ...
nni ... i.n i, i' .., no course be could take on the lines Wl" have no difficulty in detenu lu AHU11C DAIRYvr V"mt V. uuiv M ... Ji,,.,. ......... m ... n.

Coqutlle City recently. Landis is
the last known to lie with the
murdered man. Attempt was made
to arrest Landis but up to last ad-

vices it had not buen successlul.

An unknown man was killed by

MARKETS FOB
PROmJtTS.

J. E. ADklNS.

Ok.NT I ST,

III I.I.SIM H.'O, OIJF.tiOX.
Orrii'K llmma: It a. m. to i :'M) p. m

.. ui uj hu new ueuuuiou oi ing wuni pari oi irjaa is going iwto do things as we want. I love to be
AN 'H H Itfll. frem'liintrlHt 2d

C1IIIMSTI li iSiiiulayt in liKiulU ut II
in. Prayer meeting Ti.umiluy evening,

t'hriitiun i t 7 p ni
lieve that I tan rnlse roses of all sorts

me coum possmiy meet with the ap- - p,i at the next election.proval of these women.
The conversation started with a A Sprained Ankle Quickly Cared.

and have, any, a thousand years to exK. 11 Wl I r i ro"or' a""". Following precedent establishedperiment on new varieties without
feeling all the time that I ought to be

Ollnn in Union block over I'liannai-- statement Ktuart made concerning bis by the department of agriculture In"At one time I suffered fromcoming marriage..T sending dairy products to Europeansprain of the ankle," says"We shall be married as soon as Miss "'v,rt'making that parish call or writing that
sermon or getting ready for that com-
mittee meeting."

Haiightrra or lleliekuli.
KKI KKAH I.01M1K. NO

Ull.llUOI V. meela in Odd Kellowa
Hall every hutiirday eveliini:.

Geo. E. Carry, editor of the Guide, markets, trac ng them to final conIt. MXdV,
KNTIHT,

FOUKHT HUOVK, OKKQON
"You don't believe there will be Washington, Va. "After using sev- - u,Dra and securing reports upon..... I 1I...1- - 111 L - t , .eri well recommentieu medicines qunmy, ooiu aosoiute annasroses In the other world, do youT" In-

quired Eric quizzically.M. W A.
CAMP NO. M:l,ii i Kitiii:i wiiho it success, I tried Chamber- - compared with competing products,

Iain's Pain Balm and am pleased to the department last year sent several

the rail road train near Harisburg
last Friday evening. He was
cmght on a trestle. Instead of
jumping off the bridge he tried to
escape by running off at the end.
The train could not lie stopped be-

fore overtaking him. The Coroner's
jury held the train men blameless.

For a few days last week, Ham-

mond ot the Astoria A Columbia
River Rail Road was reported to lie

negotiating fir the purchase of

beatarti ?ial teeth I.T.Sn per net. t'enientt. :ll11 ev- rv -- nd and lib Halnrday ni "I dou't?" exclaimed Andrew.
What would heaven be without roses

Dwlgbt can git ready." Stuart had
reference to her Salvation Army du-
ties and the work necessary to the
building of the bouses.

"I suppose she Is ordering her trous-
seau from rarls? I should love to see
a Salvation Army gown made after
the latest European style," said Louise,
with a sneer.

"Do you expert to be married In the
Conintmt on Fntirlh Pun.

ami Aiiialirain tilttnirn ftn ci n afacb. Ifold
and little children rlillinga Inini l up. ilaliziil air lor paid'

lean extrartiun. say that reiiei came as soon as 1 De. muBijuuicuu 01 u iry products 10

Yokohama, Hong Kong, ManilaOrrnm: three doom north of Hriok Tin not quarreling with your Idea,
like It." replied Eric. "I hope there

complete cure
Sold by Theil ro. iitrln hi.n'H from a. ro. to4 p. in,

Wehriing's hall.

A. . I'.
I.OIHJK to l. A.O.I'.

UIII.SIOUO ever, Irnti d tb'rd
Kri lay ereoinu enoli iwinlli.

and other Asiatic cities. The re.
gnn its use and a
speedily followed."
Delta drug store.will be roses there without the thorns. suits of the experiment huve not yetMeanwhile we are living In the town of been made public, but it Is known

W A I r.I). I apnhle, reliable Pemon in Tongue Point Just above Astoriathat Ihey were not aatislactory. The
problem is ,'0 deliver butter put up

every eoniity to n prwnl larite company
win re he was to build a big saw

ithout tbe use of "preservatives,"
ui nuiui ii iitiui-ia- i repiiiaiion, ,:i.vi salary
imt year, payable weekly ; i per day bImkv
liiiely sure and al. eeimea; struignt,

STAVER COMPANY
Portland, Oregon.

mill, but on Thursday he withdrew
his proposiiioi, or rather stated thatwhich, if hermetically sealed, willuiriiii'iiue, eiiiary, no collilnlaalon

reach the consumer! In tropical

r. i ii.
(iKANtlK, NO. 7, nieetanlllfHOKO day of oaoh month.

I. . o. .
K.l'MA I,OIXM'.. NO. l. meett

MON1 ay rTPO l iil h 'i i H o'olixi k ,in I .( .

K. Hall. Viaiton ni.ide weluouie.

he had not authorized the makingaaiury pail earn fiitiinl:iv anil expenae
money ailvancnil eaeb we k. ri I AMl.Vltl)

of a proposition.not rih., rfH liKAEhoai hT., tiiiinio.

MITCHELL, LEWIS &
First and Taylor Sts.

MITCHELL WAGONS,

GUARANTEED

Ah inlant was born with smallpox

countries in goood condition, lie.
lore sending the shipments an agent
of the department had visited the
cities and selected the local firms to
receive and report upon them. The
results, however, showed that reorts

one mile aiaive .viinon isi wis;'.
Sl.HJIKK KKSOKTS. The mother's name is Ilrummett,

and he family lives ou the Walla
Willa River. A son spread the

Ilegree i Jlunoi.
fllllK Dt:OKKK . IIONOU, A. . u.
1. W., iiieeia in v iiiiriiitg' ball every
liril and ib'rd r'll'lay evninK "I 'ai'l
ntonlii.

to be satisfac ory and useful, must
disi-as- among the. family. lourbe more definite and detailed than

can be made except by experts, andTo be absoulutcly the licst wagon built. the department has, therefore, de
tailed Professor F. E. Eine.y, in

lUlhlHiae Maters.
TKMIM.K NO. Ill, K. .,

1llKNItlA 2nd and 4'h Kru'.ay in !

montli ai k in Wehrung'stlall.

were taken down, including the
motl er. A little daughter, with all

the symptoms of the disease, wan

born immediately after.

II. C. Rooper informs the Ante-
lope Herald that in the recent Bake-ove- n

horse-rid- e out of about 2500
hesd gathered, only two mangy
horses were found outside; the Pine
Hollow country. These two horses
were brought over from the reserva-

tion, and as soon as it was discovered

No man on earth can build a.
better wagon than a MITCHELL

"To thi niountaina our p pit- - in
inervasing iitniilM-r- a yearly lik fur
i Ihiku iluye (if lelitxaUoii nnd recna-lio- n

neeiarury to untiniain the hu
man mm-hin- in fmr working condi-tiiiii- .

The iHiiguiirnim eluth ol the
n?Bshore firovts very wtluetive while
it ImtH, but many h ive d.ridiil thai
the hiiiiiimI outing hIiihiM ruviile not
unly rail ice cliarpo if air and aur
rounding, bu aiw such atlmulaiion
iifUigging energleM ns will provide
iirtwn ami vigi.r fur the reiutn to
labor. For thin ihey urge (he rimun-all- )

eiirtih uiul ramble, lite bal.-at-n

.if the inountHiii (iine.4, himI the i lenr,
mi iilulieruii d imtiiiitiilii Mr. '

"In th'H d.ru'linn IheSliMMlu IwiUli
IIOWHlfirdaH votlhif Hliraetinn
The entire line nf rm.il from A-- h atd
to K ihlin i i "tii, I, led with cliHrni
irg- ami HiitriiMe hni. h and e iinpi-- .

k. ef V.
I.01H1K, NO. M, K. OK V.,

JJIKKNIX in Mammie Hall on Monday
t'l'Buie "t eiuih week. Hojonruing brethren
wele ine.l lo Indue oieetinita.

structor in dairying at the North
Carolina agricultural college, to pro-
ceed to Asia and personally receive,
distribute and report upon shipments
to be forwarded to him at the various
ports. The use of butter, even by
European and American residtnts iu
tropical regions, is greatly restricted
by the difficulty of keeping it in
good con-lition-. If this difficulty

I IT DRAWS THE BHR- - Si BBSS, .Bt

NO PUSH. CHAMPIONA. V, and A, .V.
V I.OIKiK NO. H. A. r. A A. M.,rnnAi.i

1 utrtets every Matnrday nitiht on or aftr thut they were mangy, they were
dipped. Io (he Pine Hollow councan be overcome it will open a largeI M innon of eaib numth.
try there are a few cases of mangeand profitable trade for our dairy

products. The market for cheese is
better. Cold storage, both on steam,
era and after arrival, is, of course, an

o. K. m. hut every precaution Is being taken
io k-- it from spreading.

A iI. A 'I I V t'll A CI KIL M. :l,".rjM'
g ll,l MatuM" li-i- i pe in, b'

lien are emi r nr.it i m. ri eih
In- - dll'g at reus n .1 le !, ai d v h. "
yon enti lioi.t, li I., rbtf, I i f, ui 'e
Wi'h i ii;il f leihty "

"t r if ) i n hi k le i I I'.' w a', r
none la Mi r e.'ii ! f i i il. li I r - bl.

A Inrgesale oftK-e- f will be consumm.Miti I in ,tay ni id h in elb. essential feature of a trade In dairy
products with Asia.

MOWERS

and BINDERS
Yuttt neic,Mor.s have them. They

say tl.ey never used anything so

jTiftct and so good. You can't

make a mistake if you buy a

CHAMPION

H Kr.hl'S IV o
7. n K. I

.l.'iWM AM. on
t r n,l:iy of t eh
. in.

"320 This Draws h Baa
Added Traction.M

month, at 2 laio'eha k.

A shipload of American school
t acheis has lieen called for by Presi
dent Taft, of the Philippines com-
mission. This Is the real civilizing
material.

mated in Malheur County June 10.

That Is II14 date fixed for the delivery
to one Ki-te- rn firm of ttween
10,000 und 12,0 Hi head of yearlings
ami 2--yi AU thi-- stock is
intended for the Kaftern market.
Yeiiriings are purchased by these
buyers for 20, and 2 year-old- s $27.

This price is l cheaper than the
same stock "old for at the same per

i Imn i he -- pru g- - nf Aiiln i il, ( ii ? t t .

Alidir-mn- Hirlli!', itr.',i n:i.l Cue
KohliX."

IU'i'ore vihitii g Kun-p- ' , 'he i
il Of the Nuribwii--t iboulil Hu
flori of Y' niite Velh y, ami (he
wotiilriiiia grovin of Mai aa and
(.'alavera; ihe ParUiana nro likely le
make InquirM conti-rnlin- r thoi

rewri8."
snd lo Mr. C. H. Markham, l

PaiMenirr Agerif, Forllaml, for
I t.1. ........ I.IU IV... Ml....,.

Iff THE WHEELS WILL NOT LIFT FROM THE GROUND.
HKS. KtNS V iST, SO. HI), U. A. II

ltlI) KKI. Town IIAI.I.ONMKK1S firat and tJiirrl Saturdays of eacli
mouth, at I.0U o'eloek p. m.

Also Case Pletcs, Hoosier Drills, Southtcicb 'ay Presses, Star Wind Mills and our
Celebrated Bee Line and Henneu Buggies.

Sugar and tobacco imports yield
a revenue to this country of
170,000,000 a year and it wilt not be
sacrificed in order to please the Cub-
ans in their project of an independ
out government. '

st altfyn Him kmm 3. WEHRUNG & SONS, Agents. Hillsboro, Or.
iod hst year. The sale will clean
up TVH of the surplus ts-e- f In that
section of the country and will ive
few for the Fall market

III" w iwnmiri ! i"iir mk, ll Wl H

jSpringH, MKliiml Hiwr, Ynnemitp,WlStllSJ
imI t? xcuntlou rau therein.


